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ABSTRACT 
THE INFLUENCE OF FINANCIAL RISK DICLOSURE: 
EVIDENCE ON INDONESIAN BANKING 
 
 
Merinta Bella Permatasari 
NIM F0310055 
 
 This research aim to investigate the impact of board of independence, foreign 
ownership, and board of commissioner compositions (i.e. board directorship, board 
nationality, and board with economic educational background) on financial risk 
disclosure. Financial risk disclosures are proxies by the items within annual reports. 
This research use a sample of 71 Regional Development Banks (BPD), 43 non-listed 
banks, and 145 listed banks in Indonesia Stock Exchange over 2008-2012 measured 
by the stepwise method. 
 This paper document has no significant effect between board of independence, 
foreign ownership, and board of commissioner composition to financial risk 
disclosure in Indonesia. In other hand, bank size as control variable has positive 
significant effect to financial risk disclosure. 
 
 
Keyword:  Financial Risk Disclosure, Board of Independence, Foreign Ownership,    
Board of Commissioner compositions, Bank Size.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
THE INFLUENCE OF FINANCIAL RISK DISCLOSURES: 
EVIDENCE ON INDONESIAN BANKING 
 
 
Merinta Bella Permatasari 
NIM F0310055 
 
 Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk menguji apakah pengaruh dari komisaris 
independen, kepemilikan asing, dan komposisi dewan komisaris (terdiri dari proporsi 
directorship pada dewan komisaris, kebangsaan pada komisaris, dan dewan 
komisaris dengan latar belakang pendidikan ekonomi). Tingkat pengungkapan risiko 
keuangan diproksikan dengan item-item yang terdapat pada laporan tahunan 
perusahaan. Sampel penelitian ini menggunakan 71 Bank Pembangunan Daerah 
(BPD), 43 bank yang tidak listing, dan 145 bank yang listing di Bursa Efek Indonesia 
selama periode 2008-2012.   
 Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa tidak memiliki pengaruh signifikan 
antara dewan komisaris, kepemilikan saham, dan komposisi dewan komisaris 
terhadap pengungkapan resiko keuangan di Indonesia. Di sisi lain, ukuran bank 
sebagai variabel kontrol memiliki pengaruh positif yang signifikan terhadap 
pengungkapan risiko keuangan. 
 
Kata Kunci: Pengungkapan Resiko Keuangan, Komisaris Independen, Kepemilikan 
Asing, Komposisi Dewan Komisaris, Ukuran Bank. 
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MOTTO 
 
Nothing is impossible, the word itself says ‘I’m possible’! 
(Audrey Hepburn) 
Don’t even try to judge me Dude, You don’t know what the fuck I’ve been through 
(Eminem) 
Strive to be a success, but rather to be of value 
(Albert Einstein) 
The mind is everything. What you think you become 
(Buddha) 
Believe you can and you’re halfway there 
(Theodore Roosevelt) 
Fall seven times and stand up eight 
(Japanese Proverb) 
Happiness is not something readymade. It comes from your own actions 
(Dalai Lama) 
Challenges are what make life interesting and overcoming them is what makes life 
meaningful 
(Joshua J. Marine) 
 
You can’t fall if you don’t climb. But there’s no joy in living your whole life on the 
ground 
(Unknown) 
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